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Nciserical Lirt of Drawings
Regardless of how the dravingr are marked relative to page and sheet
numbers:, the actual number of Ahests (pages) included in this data package
in as ahown in the following table.
MAWING NUMBER OF
NUMBER S 11 Er TS
5000-1 Sequencer System Assembly 2
(List of materials only)
-2, 3, 4 Not used
-5 Printed Wiring Board (PWB)
Fabrication Data for 1/16" boards 1
-6 PWB ftb Data for 3/32" boards 1
-7 Fab. data - Assembly with Z-Bars I
-8 Fab. Data - Assembly without Z Bare 1
-9 Not used
-10 Point-to-Point Wiring Process 16
5100-1, 2 Not used
-3 CMU Nameplate 2
-4 thru 22 Not used
-23 Fuse and Fusistor Housing Details 1
-24 thru 29 Not used
-30 PWB - Fuse Module 1
-31 PWB - Fusistor Module 1 1
-32 PWB - Fusistor Module 2 1
5200-1 CHU Upper Assembly 6
-2 thru 10 Not used
-11 CKU Upper Housing 7
-12 CHU Upper Cover 1
-13 Not wed
-14 PWB istainer Assembly 2
-15 Not used
-16 Pyro Firing Circuit (FFC) 1
Module t.ctails
-17 PVB Module Details 1
-18 PWB Module Extractor 1
-19 Mother Board Stiffeners 2
5200-21 Not used
-22 Mother Board #2 Assembly (None exists for 2
Mother Board #1; however see interconnection
vice lists in the Summary Report, Appendix B)
-23 FFC Module Assembly 1
-24 Output Switch (06) Module Assembly 1
-25 CTL Module Assembly 1 =_
-26 IC Module Assembly 1
-27 thru 90 Not used






5200 -82 PWB - Mother Roard 2 2
-33 -1 PFC: Board 1 Assembly 5
-33 -3 PFC Board 3 Assembly 5
-33 -5 PFC Board 5 Assembly 4
-34 -2 PI•'C Board 2 Assembly 4
-34 -4 PPG Board 4 Assembly 5
-34 -6 PFC Board 6 Assembly 4
-35 OB Board 1 Assembly 5
-36 OB Board 2 Assembly 6
-37 08 Board 3 Assembly 6
-S8 08 Board 4 Assembly 4
-39 08 Board 5 Assembly 5
-40 08 Board 6 Assembly 4
-43, -42 Not used
-43 Decode Logic Board 1 Assembly 6
-44 Decode Logic Board 2 Assembly 7
-45 CTL Board 1 Assembly 5
-46 CIL Board 2 Assembly 6
-47 CTL Board 3 Assembly 5
-48 CTL Board 4 Assembly 6
-49 CTL Board 5 Assembly 6
-50 CTL Board 6 Assembly 5
-51 CTL Board 7 Aasernly 4
-52 CIL Board 8 Assembly 4
-53 PWB - O.S. "erminal Board 1
-54 thru -56 Not used
-57 IC Board 1 Assembly 3
-58 Not used
-59 16 Board 3 Assembly 3
-60 IC Board 4 Assembly 2
-60A IC Board 2 Assembly 2
-61 IC Board 5 Assembly 3
-62 IC Board 6 Assembly 1
-63 IC Board 7 Assembly 3
-64 IC Board 8 Assembly 2
-65 thru -72 Not used
-73 PWB - Pyro Firing Circuit (PFC) 1, 3, 5 2
-74 PVB - PFC 2, 4, 6 2
-75 PMB - Output Switch (08)l 2
-76 MB - OS 2 2
-77 PVB - 08 3 2
-78 PVB -OS4 2
-79 PVB - OS 5 2
-80 PW3 - OS 6 2
-81 -82 Not used
-83 PVB - Decode Logic 1 2
-84 PWB - Decode Logic 2 2
-84 - 1 PWB - Decode Log:.c 2 (Mod 1) 1
-85A PWB - CTL 1 2
46 PVB - CTL 2 and CTL 5 2
-87 PWB - CTL 3 2




5200-88 - 1 PWB - CTL 4 (Mod 1) 11
M89 Not used
-90 PWB - Cr- 6 2
-91 PWB - CTL 7 2
-92 PWB - CTL 8 2
-93 thru -96 Not used
-97 PWB - IC 1 2
-98 Not used
-99 PWB - IC 3 2
-100A PWB - IC 2 and IC 4 2
-101 PWB - ICS 2
-102A PWB - IC6 2
-103A PWB - IC7 2
-104 PWB - IC8 2
-105 thru -202 Not used
-203 Schematic - PFC 1 thru 6 6
-204 Not used
-205 Schematic - OS 1 1
-206 Schematic - 08 2 1
-207 Schematic - OS 3 2
-208 Schematic - OS 4 1
-209 Schematic - OS 5 1
-210 Schematic - OS 6 1
-211.-212 Not used
-213 (thematic - Decode L=ic 1 1
-214 Schematic - Decode Wgic 2 2
E	 -215 Schematic - CTL 1 1
-216 Schematic - CTL 2 1
-217 Schematic - CTL 3 1
-218 Schematic - CTL 4 1
-219 Schematic - CTL 5 1
-220 Schematic - CTL 6 1
`	 -221 Schertic - CTL 7 1
-222 Schematic - CTL 8 1
-223 thru -226 Not tiled
-227 Schaviatic - IC 1 9
-228 Schematic - IC 2 4
-229 Schematic - IC 3 9
-230 Schematic - IC 4 4
-231 Schematic - IC 5 9
-232 Schematic - IC 6 8
-233 Schematic - IC 7 8





5300-1 CKU Base Assembly (List of Material) 1
-2 thru -10 Not used
-11 OMU Base Housing Detail 1




-15 OMU Base Misc. Hardware 3
-16 thru -20 Not used
-21 O.S. Base Boards and Plate Assembly 8
-22 Power Supply Assembly 15
-23, -24 Not used
-25 Power Supply Frame Detail 1
-26,	 -27 Not used
-28 Transformer Detail 1
-29 Inductor Detail 1
-30 Not used
-31 O.S. Base Plate Detail 1
-31A PWB - O.S. Base Boards 1, 2 2
-32 PWB - Power Supply 2
-33 thru -40 Not used
-41 Schematic - 0. S. Base Plate and Boards 1





DRAWING TOTAI. N"L ZR OF
NUMBER SHEETS
5400 •- 1 Memory Assembly 1
-2 thru - 10 Not used
-11 Misc. Memory Assembly Details 1
-12 thru -20 Not used
-21 Memory Board i Assembly 7
-22 Memory Board 2 Assembly 5
-23 Memory Board 3 Assembly 5
-24 Memory Board 4 Assembly 5
-25 Memory Board 5 Assembly 7
-26 Memory Board 6 Assembly 6
-27 Memory Board 7 Assembly 9
-28 Memory Board 8 Assembly 3
-29, -30 Not used
-31 PWB - Memory Board 1 2
-32 PWB - Memory Board 2 2
-33 PWB - Memory Board 3 2
-34 PWB - Memory Board 4 2
-35 PWB - Memory Board 5 2
-36 PWB - Memory Board 6 2
-37 PWB - Memory Board 7 2
-38 PWB - Memory Board 8 2
-39, -40 Not used
-41 Schematic - Memory Board 1 1
-42 Schematic - M.-mory Board 2 1
-43 Schematic - Memory Board 3 1
-44 Schematic - Memory Board 4 1
-45 Schematic - Memory Board 5 1
-46 Schematic - Memory Board 6 1
-47 Schematic - Memory Board 7 4













'	 -3 SIN Nameplate 2
-4 thru - 10 Not used
-11 9MU Case Detail 2
_	 -12 SMU Miscellaneous Hardware 1
-13 thru -20 Not used
-21 SMU Top Board Assembly 4
-22 SMU Bottom Board Assembly 4
e	 -23 thru -30 Not used
-31 PWB - SMU Top Board 2
-32 PWB - SMU Bottom Board 2
-33 thru -40 Not used
-41 SMU Schematic 1
Total Number of Sheets	 "D
tIs
F	 ^s










Sequencer System Assembly 5000-1 NA NA
Fuse and Fusistor Housings 5100-23	 (Details) NA NA
Fuse Module NA 5100-30 NA
Fusistor Module 1 NA -31 NA
Fusistnr Module 2 NA -32 NA
CMU Upper Assembly 5200-1 (See Appendix B NA NA
Summary Report for Inter-
connection Wiring list
CMU Upper Housing -11 NA NA
CMU Upper Cover -12 NA NA
Pyro Firing Circuit Boards 1, 3,	 5 -33 5200-73 5200-203
Pyro Firing Circuit Boar,?o 2, 4,	 6 -34 -74 5200-203
: : utput Switch _oard 1 -35 -75 5200-205
('utput Switch Board 2 -36 -76 -206
Output Switch Board 3 -37 -77 -207
Output Switch Board 4 -38 -•78 -208
Output Switch Board 5 -39 -79 -209
Output Switch Board 6 -40 -80 -210
Output Switch Terminal Board NA 5200-53 NA
Decode Logic T'•oard	 1 5200-43 5200-83 5200-213
Decode Logic '_'oard 2 	 (Mod	 1) -44 -84	 (84 -1) -214
Core Transistor Logic "oard 1 -45 5200-85A -215
Core Transistor Logic Board 2 -46 -86 -216
Core Transistor Logic 3oard 3 -47 -87 -217
Core Transistor Logic 3oard 4 (Mod	 1) -48 -88	 (88 -1) -218
Core Transistor Logic ':oard 5 -49 -86 -219
Core Transistor Logic Board 6 -50 -90 -220
Core Transistor Logic Board 7 -51 -91 -221
Core Transistor Logic 3oard 8 -52 -92 -222
Tntegrated Circuit Board 1 5200-57 5200-97 5200-227
Integrated Circuit roard 2 -58 -100A -228
Integrated Circuit Loard 3 -59 -99 -229
Integrated Circuit Board 4 -60 -100A -230
Integrated Circuit '_'oard 5 -61 -101 -231
Integrated Circuit Board 6
-62 -102A -232
Integrated Circuit Board 7 -63 -103A -233
integrated Circuit Board 8 -64 -104 -234
CMU "ag e Assembly 5300-1 TTA NA
CHU Rase Housing -11 NA. NA
CMU '_-a g e Shield -12 NA Nt.
Joutput Switch Base Boards 1 and 2 -21 5300-31A 5300-41
Output Switch 3ase Plate -21 and 31 NA 5300-41
Power Supply -22 5300-32 5300-42
Power Supply Frame -25 NA NA
Memory Assembly 5400-1 NA NA
Memory Board 1 -21 5400-31 5400-41
Memory 3oard 2 -22 -32 -42
Memory Board 3 -23 -33 -43
Memory Board 4 -24 -34 -44
Memory Board 5 -25 -35 -45
Memory Board 6 -26 -36 -46
Memor y "oard 7 -27 -37 -47
Memory Board 8 -28 -38 -48
SlR' Assembly 5500-1 NA 5500-41
SMV Casc -11 NA NA
SM1' Top Board -21 5500-31 5500-41
SMU Bottom 'oard -22 5500-32 5500-41
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